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ASPECTS OF WORK OP BRITISH GOVERNMENT INSTITUTIONS

IN THE EVALUATION OP THE NEWER METALS

Abstract

The government bodies mainly concerned are the Institute of Geological

Sciences, Warren Spring Laboratory (Ministry of Technology) and the Atomic

Energy Research Establishment, but much work has been carried out in close

collaboration with industry. In addition, geologists of H.M. Overseas

Civil Service have investigated the minerals of the newer metals in many

former colonial African territories.

Most of the newer metals have been studied but particular attention

has been given to Be, Fb and the rare earths.

Search for workable Be deposits centred largely on Nigeria,

Rhodesia and Uganda and laboratory work described includes investiga

tions on the concentration of beryl from pegmatite ores and on the

solvent extraction, recovery and purification of the metal from these

concentrates.

Nb evaluation has followed the detailed investigation of Nigerian

granites and, more especially, of the carbonatites of east and south

Africa: . the former in respect of the minerals columbite and pyrochlore

and the latter for pyrochlore only. Research on physical, chemical and

pyrometallurgical processes for the recovery of Nb from carbonatite ore

is mentioned as well as experimental work on the extraction of the metal

by solvents and molten salt electrolysis.

by K. Bloomfield - Overseas Division,

Institute of Geological Sciences, London, S.W.7.
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Carbonatites containing monazite (and, occasionally,

bastnaesite) are the most significant sources of the rare earths

in Africa, although some evaluation work has also "been carried

out on the Nigerian granites. Research on a number of possible

deposits in eastern Africa is described. Processing and

extraction investigations are at present centred around

calcination techniques.

Gs, Ge, Zr/Hf, Ta and Ti are considered very briefly.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Work on the newer metals has been carried out in recent years

by a number of Government institutions in Britain and, with the

possible.exception of caesium, all the elements to be considered

h-y the seminar have been studied. However most effort has been

expended on beryllium, niobium and the rare earths and it is these

three which will be considered in the present paper.

In Africa a considerable amount of exploration, often using

new evaluation techniques (1, 2), has .been done.in the past 20 years

by the former Atomic Energy Division of the Geological Survey of

Great Britain. As the Radioactive and Rare Minerals Unit of trie

Geochemical Division, this organisation now forms part of the

Institute of Geological Sciences. Mineralogists and chemists of

the former Mineral Resources Division of Overseas Geological Surveys

and geologists of the Photogeological Division (now integral parts

of the Institute of Geol.ogical Sciences) have also made an

impressive contribution to the study of the newer metals and their

minerals, backed up by statistical work carried out by Government

mineral economists (3).

Research on the processing, extraction and purification of the

newer metals is carried out by Warren Spring Laboratory of the

Ministry of Technology although there is^ of course, considerable

overlap ■■■/ith the work done by private firms wliichj in Britain,, are

largely responsible for fabrication research. Tiae Mineral Science

and Technology Division at Warren Spring covers both the physical

and chemical aspects of mineral engineering and undertakes both

basic and sponsored projects for nome and overseas governments and

for industry, usually leading to the development of pilot-scale

processes. At present much emphasis is placed on research in

process control, the physical chemistry of flotation and equipment

development (4)-
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Chemical and metallurgical work on the newer metals, usually

of a classified nature, is also carried out "by the Atomic Energy

Research Establishment, Harwell, and by the Gas TurMne Research

Group at the .Royal Aircraft Establishment (Ministry of Technology).

Although most of its staff nave now been absorbed by Warren Spring

Laboratory, a1 considerable amount of basic research was also

formerly in the hands of the National Chemical Laboratory at

Teddington.

This paper is restricted to the work of Government institutions

in Britain. Nevertheless, mention must be made of the. tremendous

contribution to the evaluation of the newer metals made by British

geologists of H.jm. Overseas Civil Service, working in the former

colonail territories of Africa. This work took place during the

18 or so years after the last war when deposits of minerals of the

newer metals were located in the following territories; Somalia,

Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania, Gambia, Malawi, Swaziliand, Sierra Leone

and Nigeria. Development work, now the responsibility of the

local governments, is continuing i?i> man^1-case's,. "advised and aided

by the Institute of Geological Sciences and Warren Spring Laboratory.

II. BERYLLIUM

(l) Geology, exploration and evaluation

As a result of increasing demands in the nuclear engineering

field, a comprehensive search for workable beryllium deposits in

Africa was initiated in the late '50s by the Atomic Energy Division

of the Geological Survey of Great Britain on behalf of the Atomic



Energy Authority. Initially an assessment was made of favourable

areas for mineralisation in the British Commonwealth (5,6) and, in

Africa, the following countries were chosen for special attention:

. Federation of.Rhodesia acd Nyasaland, British East Africa,

Somaliland, Nigeria and South and S.w. Africa. Some work was

carried out on the Younger Granites of Northern Nigeria (7,8,9,10)

but most emphasis was placed on the pegmatitic beryl deposits of

S.W. Uganda and Southern Rhodesia (11,-20).

Late-stage hydrotherraal-pneumatolitic rocks associated with

the Nigerian Younger Granites were found to contain the beryllium

minerals danalite and genthelvit* (iron and zinc beryllium

silicates respectively) together with very minor amounts of beryl.

In places the deposits reach possible ore grade but their small size

severely limits their potential economic value. Some of the

pegmatites of Central Nigeria were also found to contain small

amounts of beryl, insufficient for economic production.

An initial classification of the beryl-bearing, pegmatites of

Rhodesia and Uganda showed them to comprise: (a) Na-Li pegmatites,

(b) K-Na pegmatites, (c) Na pegmatites and (d) K pegmatites.

The .first two appeared to contain the bulk of the reserves.

Average grain size of visible beryl was in the range 1 to 5 cm. with

that in Na-Li types smaller than in the.others. Work was also

carried out on cassiterite-bearing pegmatites in Rhodesia but these

were found to contain only 0.04^ - 0.08^ BeO.

The development of a portable beryllium monitor (1675A) for

the detection of beryllium-bearing minerals in the field and of

similar laboratory equipment for assay work (1,21,22,23) gave a

considerable impetus.to the evaluation work of the Atomic Energy

Division. These instruments were developed jointly by the A.E.D,
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and. the Atomic Energy-1 Hesearch Establishment,' Harwell, and employ

"boron trifluoride counters to measure the neutrons emitted when

beryllium is bombarded "by gamma radiation of suitable energy.

Large 'samples from nine Rhodesiati beryl-pegmatites were investigated

using the 'berylometer' with a view to pre-concentration of beryl

-by electronic means. Distribution characteristics indicated that

this can best be achieved by variations in piece-grade although this

type of sorting is practicable only on large fragments.

Beryllium-grade determinations ^ere.also made on Uganda pegmatites.

Other work by the A/E.D. included determinations of the

beryllia-content of over a hundred beryls from Rhodesia and Uganda

.in order to make reliable grade assessments and studies of the

mineral, composition of a number of large Rhodesian lithium-

beryllium pegmatites. An account of the geology of some Rhodesian

pegmatites, based oh the work of the Atomic Energy Division, is at

present in the press (20). ' <■.-..

(2) Processing, extraction and purification

Concomi-ttent with the exploratory evaulation work being

carried out by. the geologists and mineralogists of the Atomic

Energy Division, intensive research began at the Warren Spring

Laboratory- on the concentration of beryl from pegmatite ores and,

initially, at the National Chemical Laboratory, on the solvent

extraction, recovery and purification of beryllium and beryllia

from these concentrates (24-33).

Experimental work included assessing the effects of pH, of

sodium fluoride and of washing with hydrofluoric acid on the

zeta-potential of-beryi-bearin,5 concentrates. The interactions

of H , OH , F and amines RNH. at the surfaces of beryl and

feldspar were also investigated in relation to the flotation

behaviour of tnese minerals.
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A process was devised at Warren Spring Laboratory for the

production of market grade beryl (> lOfo BeO) from normal run-of-mine

ores usina- cold oleic acid and removing heavy minerals prior to

the flotation stage. The resulting concentrate is thought to be

amenable to the chemical techniques currently used in processing

hand-picked ore.

Investigations have also been made of the selective solvent

extraction of beryllium from sulphate liquors (obtained from the

treatment of beryl flotation concentrates) using esters of

orthophosphoric acid. A practicable method was evolved to

provide beryllium oxide or fluoride of a high grade. Other work

included an economic assessment of (a) the high-lime process9

(b) the leachable-glass process5 (c) the fuse-quench process, and

(d) the fluorosilicate process for the production of beryllium

hydroxide from flotation concentrates containing 2-10fo BeO.

For the highest and lowest concentrate grades, the fluorosilicate

process was the cheapest but concentrates with 4$ £-eO are more

readily treated by the leachable-glass process. If beryllium

fluoride is required, the leachable-glass process is cheapest for

most concentrates, but if the final objective is the production

of beryllium metal, reagent costs are such that any apparent

financial advantage of the fluorosilicate process largely

disappears.

(3) Technology and uses

The main methods of producing solid beryliia (as opposed to

beryllium) components from powder are; (a) die pressing and

sintering, (b) extrusion and sintering, (c) slip casting and

sintering and (d) hot pressing (34). Slip casting and sintering

fabrication techniques have been developed by scientists of the

Ceramics Division, Atomic Energy research Establishment, Harwell (35)

but industry has played a large part in assessing other methods.
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Beryllia is used in the nuclear, electrical and electronic

industries for high temperature work since it possesses very high

chemical stability and electrical resistivity. Its application

in advanced gas-cooled reactors as the matrix material in dispersed

oxide fuels (BeO-UO ) capable of retaining fission products at

elevated temperatures has been studied (36) and it is also under

development as a power klystron window material (37). Tue English

Electric Company has recently developed a 1000 H.P. naturally cooled

rectifier usin^- beryllia insulator cups which have already been

used for 1-J- years in railway motor coaches.

Beryllium itself is primarily used as a reflector or shield

surrounding the core of a power reactor:, this scatters or reflects

leakage neutrons back into the reactor core. It is also used as

a moderator and as a neutron source. However because of the

metal's poor ductility when fabricated into fuel cans, the U.K.

Atomic Energy Authority has discontinued its use for this particular

purpose and, instead, uses stainless steel in its experiemental

advanced gas-cooled reactor. This change resulted in a marked

recession in beryllium's prospects at the time, but with new

industrial applications it may be expected that the consumption of

raw materials will grow at a moderate pace.

At present beryllium-copper alloy is being produced by the

Beryllium Smelting Company and fabrication of both metallic

beryllium and alloys is being carried out at the Royal Ordnance
. i.

Factory, Cardiff.
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III. NIOBIUM

(l) Geology, exploration and evaluation

British geologists and British technical institutions have

played a leading part in the search for niobium deposits in Africa

during the last two decades. Interest has been centred on

deposits occurring in two quite different geological environments:

the Younger Granites of west Africa and African carbonatites.

Niobium and uranium occur together in the mineral pyrochlore and

the search for the two elements has often taken place concurrently.

Both primary and placer deposits of finely-crystalline

columbite occur in the biotite-granites of Nigeria and, some years

ago, the Atomic Energy Division of the Geologic-al Survey of Great

Britain carried out a detailed investigation of the associated

riebeckite-granites (38,39). Very large reserves of niobium and

uranium (in pyrochlore) were indicated but the ore grade is

probably sub-marginal. Only one granite mass appeared to be of

potential interest.but there are considerable difficulties in the

extraction of pure pyrochlore from the crushed rock. Uneconomic

concentrations of pyrochlore associated with nepheline-syenite and

alkaline granite in Sierra Leone have also been assessed in

conjunction with the former Mineral Resources Division of Overseas

Geological Surveys (4.0,41,42).

The economic mineralogy of African carbonatites is summarised

in a recent publication (3). This account illustrates the

continuous co-operation which took place, during the economic

evaluation of these bodies, between British geologists in the field

and laboratory staff in the United Kingdom.

Pyrochlore occurs in most known African carbonatites and, in

much smaller amounts, in associated nepheline-syenites. It is

the principal niobium mineral in these rocks although in some

instances it has been replaced by columbite or fersmite. The
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pyrochlcre-bearing carbonatites of possible economic interest in

former colonial Africa which have been evaluated .in co-opea-a-fiion

with British institutions are listed overleaf, together with

approximate reserves:

UGANDA Tcroro and Suleulu

KiMA Marima Hill

TANZANIA Oldoinyo Dili

" Panda Hill

MALAWI Ilomba Hill

" Chilwa Island

" Tundulu

ZAMBIA Nkombwa Hill

" Kaluwe

Sukulu residual soils (apatite
ore) contain 0.25^ KbpO as

pyrochlore.

Ferruginous residual pyro

chlore ores: 49 million tons

<& O.Tfo Nb20 .

Pyrochlore-soVites: 0.35/^
Nb?0 , low grade, limited

reserves.

125 m.tons pyrochlore-bearing

stfvite with 0.3^ Wb2O and
3.8 m.tons biotitic contact

rocks at 0.79/° NbgO .

Small amount of pyroohlore as

rich lenses in foyeite.

\,0.65 m.tons pyi"ochlore-rich

soVite with c.l^NbgO .

Pyrochlore potential by

product in phosphate

production.

Low-grade pyrochlore in

ankeritic carbonatite.

Large reserve of low—grade

pyrochlore ore in soVite

breccia.

Details of the economic geology of each of these bodies are to be

found in the published reports of the local Geological Surveys.

Exploratory mineral techniques in the search for pyrochlore,

developed by the former Mineral Resources Division, include the

comprehensive mineralogical examination of residual (usually

ferruginous) soils which are normally enriched in niobium relative
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to the average grade of the parent rocks (3). Rapid abeorptio-

metric methods of analysis for determining niobium in soils, low-

grade minerals and mineral dressing products have also "been the

subject of a considerable amount of research by the Institute of

Geological Sciences, rfarren Spring Laboratory and the Atomic

Energy Research Establishment (43 - 49)- The rapid determination

of Fb/Ta ratios by X-ray fluorescence analysis has also been fully

investigated.

(2) Processing, extraction and purification ■

Warren Spring Laboratory has examined many types of niobium

and pyrochlore deposits of possible economic interest. Each one

was different and each had to be tackled in a different way.

Some years ago tnis laboratory developed a process for the

concentration of apatite from residual soils at Sukulu in which a

pyrochlore concentrate (^Ofo Fb?0 ) was an anticipated minor

by-product (50). Since then much effort has been expended in

carrying out investigations into the recovery of niobium from the

Mrima Hill deposit (51,52). Physical, chemical and pyro-

metallurgical processes have, all, beeji .followed, but with limited

success. Physical beneficiation proved very difficult since the

weathered pyrochlore is microcrystalline and is largely lost in

the slimes, whilst chemical processes have failed due to the high

iron mineral content1of the ore- resulting in the consumption of

excessive amounts of reagents. Direct reduction of the iron

oxides to give a niobium-rich slag and grain growth of iron oxide

phases at high temperatures, followed by physical separation were

also attempted but no suit-able economic process was evolved.

However the Mrima deposit is one of the largest in the world and

it is thought that, in future, further attempts should be made to
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investigate two processes? one involving leaching the ore with

hydrochloric acid (with acid recovery from the mixed chloride

solution) and the other direct reduction to give iron metal and a

niobium-bearing slag.

Much experimental work has also been carried out at the

National Chemical Laboratory, the Atomic Energy Research

Establishment and at Warren Spring on the extraction of niobium

from ores by solvent extraction and by molten salt electrolysis

(53,54>55)> The former process involves treating a solution in

hydrofluoric-nitric or hydrofluoric-sulphuric acid with tributyl

phosphate in a continuous extractor, recovering the niobium by

backwashing with water.

KLectrolyses of solutions of pyrochlore in barium fluoride,

using a consumable nickel cathode, and of columbite in sodium

fluoride were carried out. In the former case niobium carbide

is produced unless reaction between electrodeposited niobium and

anode gases is prevented but, in the latter, an iron-niobium alloy

in powder form is the result. Further work is in progress.

(3) Technology, uses and output

The greater part of the research on niobium.technology and

uses has been carried out by private firms such as Murex Ltd. and

Imperial fcietal Industries (Kynoch) who are also the main producers.

However a considerable amount of work by the Atomic Energy

Authority has centered on the fabrication of niobium canning tubes

for the Dounreay fast reactor •*- .made from electron beam melted

stock. Niobium uses are also being studied by the Materials

Department of the U.K. National Gas Turbine Establishment,

Farnborough, where it has been demonstrated that Nb will withstand

rapid heating and cooling tests conducted in hot and cold
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fluidized sand and also resist fatigue tests when heated to

1000 C and hammered. Hiboium will also withstand steady pull in

furnace conditions at 1000°Co

Ferro-niobium in three grades is manufactured in the United

Kingdom as are high temperature niobium alloys. Pure metallic

niobium is used much less than its ferro-alloy but it is fabricated

by some firms. It is clear that substantial rises are taking place

in the consumption of Fe N"b and Fe Ta Nb for high-temperature steel

- alloys and stainless steels.

The trade picture and future outlook for niobium have recently

been summarised (56) and are considered more fully in a separate

paper.

IV. RARE EARTHS

(l) Geology, exploration and evaluation

The search for rare earth deposits in Africa has closely

followed that for thorium - usually in the form of monazite -

which, in turn, has often formed part of a more comprehensive

investigation of radioactive minerals.

The two primary types of rare earth deposits occur in

contrasting geological environments. One, the cerium group, is

mainly confined to carbonatites whilst the other, the yttrium

group, is usually associated with pegmatites and granites.

Placer and beach sand deposits can be of either type but most

commonly contain the yttrium earths.

The thorium (and rare earth) possibilities of former British

colonial territories in Africa were assessed by the Atomic Hhergy

Division of the Geological Survey of Great Britain in the '50's

(57,58) and, following this general appraisal, a systematic search
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for these minerals, was made in a number of countries.

Investigations in Nigeria (59,60,61) showed that monazite occurs

in the placer tin fields in considerable amounts and can be

recovered, with thorite, comparatively easily as a by-product of

cassiterite. The average monazite contains about 6-Qfo ThO but

no detailed analyses are available of the rare earths which are

probably of the yttrium group. About 65O tons of monasite and

2000 tons of thorite concentrate could be obtained annually.

Although on geological grounds parts of Ghana appear suitable

for thorium and rare earth mineralization, no potential economic

deposits were located (62) and similar conditions probably obtain

in Sierra Leone. Exploratory work was also carried out in

Bechuanaland (now Botswana) and Swaziland.

The Atomic Energy Division of the Survey expended a

considerable amount of effort in a search for U/Th deposits in

the former Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland (58,63).

Uneconomic quantities of monazite were found in alluvial deposits,

soils and pegmatites but important reserves of possible commercial

value were located in Nyasaland (now Malawi) along the western

shores of Lake Nyasa near Lonkey Bay. The monazite occurs in

fine-grained consolidated sand in raised beaches just above the

present shore line and has a ThO2 content of about 7$. The rare

earth distribution is not known.

In recent years monazite has been found in a number of

carbonatite complexes in eastern and southern Africa and it is

these that are probably the most valuable repositories of the

rare earths (3). Apart from monazite itself otner rare earth

minerals found to occur in this environment are the phosphates,

florencite and goyazite and the fluocarbonates, bastnaesite,
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parisite and synchisite. Much work has "been carried out by the

former Mineral Resources Division of Overseas Geological Surveys

on these deposits, including the determination of total rare earths

and europium in many different monazite samples, and the deposits

of greatest potential economic interest are listed overleaf:

KENYA Mriraa Hill Ferruginous residual aoi; ■■:
contain about 6m. tons d

secondary phosphates carrying

about Jfo Ln20 .

TANZANIA Wigu Hill Bastnaesite-monazite-carbonati-
carries more than 10$ Ln 0 .

ZAMBIA Nkombwa Some monazite-rich ore.

MALAWI Kangankunde Large reserves of monazite-

rich carbonatite with about

5$ Ln^O in soils.

It should be noted that Mrima, Wigu and Nkombwa also carry

substantial amounts of pyrochloreo

The most promising deposit of rare earth minerals it the

Kangankunde carbonatite complex in Malawi where trenching and

drilling have revealed carbonatite orebodies containing- ore thar.

5°/o monazite and making ore at the rate of 40C0 to 14000 ton., of

monazite per 100 ft. vertical depth.

The Mineral Resources Division has carried out much diffi

analytical work on the Kangankunde minerals (64,65) in co

with a number of private organisations. The monasite is ar._st

free from thorium and yttrium and contains 69.78$ ootal rare

earths, made up as follows:

caJ.

oorati
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La2O3 36

CeO2 50

Pr6O21 3.2

Ndo0. 10.1

Sra20. 0.6

Eu20 0.12

Gd20^ 0.01

Dyn0, 0.01

Ho20 ^0.01

Sr20 ' 0.01

0.03

The cerium earths thus make up more than ^^(fo of the total and

recent work indicates that the rare earth distribution is almost

the same as that in the bastnaesite of fountain Pass, California.

Florencite and bastnaesite also occur at Kangankunde but are

unlikely to hdve any economic value.

(2) Processing, extraction and purification

Research by British government institutions has centred

largely on the work carried out by rfarren Spring Laboratory in

attempting to devise a process for the treatment of Kangankunde

monazite (66-69). Early beneficiation tests indicated that

satisfactory liberation from the carbonatite ore necessitated

very fine grinding with a consequent high loss in the untreatable

slimes. An alternative process was proposed involving breakdown

of the carbonate by calcination? slaking, desliming and treatment

of the sands fraction by tabling and magnetic separation, and

investigations along these lines have been taking place for the

last five years. Calcination in a shaft kiln was not staisfactory
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and a Herreshoff furnace proved more efficient. Although an

average recovery of 39-2% at a grade of 87.1$ monazite was

obtained it is thought that recoveries approaching 60$ could be

achieved with suitable middlings recirc-ulation.

Apart from the experimental production of europium by solvent

extraction from bastnaesite concentrates at the warren Spring

Laboratory, extraction and purification of the rare earths is

carried out entirely by private firms. Thorium Ltd. produce

cerium, fluoride and oxide-, lanthanum oxide, didymium oxide,

neodymium oxide and a.number of other rare earth oxides and

metals are also obtainable. New solvent extraction processes

have been developed for the production of yttrium oxide.

Much research is in progress on the production of rare earth

metals, the methods employed being (a) electrolysis of oxides and

fluorides in mixed fluoride baths, (b) electrolysis of oxides and

fluorides in mixed fluoride-chloride baths, (b) electrolysis from

molten electrolytes into low melting point metals, . (d) aqueous

electrolysis into mercury and amalgam cathodes.-

(3) Technology, uses and output

Excluding thorium compounds, the principal products of the

rare earth industry in Britain ares " " ' '

■. Chloride, fluoride and oxide of the lanthanon mixture in

Cerium oxide . monazite
Lanthanum oxide .

Didymium oxide and nitrate

Praseodymium oxide

Neodymium-oxide and fluoride

Glass-polishing materials based on cerium oxide

The uses of the lanthanons include mischmetall production

for lighten1 flints, are carbons, glass-polishing, glass-making

and the manufacture of pigments. Some of these elements also

show promise for special uses in nuclear technology, i.e. reactor

control rods and core construction materials.
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V. OTHER NEtfER METALS

(1 )■ Caesium

This is largely obtained from deposits of lepidolite and

pollucite in S.W. Africa and Rhodesia, and produced as a

by-product in the extraction of lithium compounds. Radioactive

Caesium-137 is derived as a fission product, from waste, at the

Windscale works of the U.K. Atomic Energy Authority.

Caesium-metal and its alloys are used in the manufacture of

photo cells, and'crystals of the halide are used in prisms for

infra-red spectrometers. The radioactive isotope has medical

and possible propellant uses.

' (2) Germanium

The sole source of supply of germanium in the United Kingdom

is from coal ash and flue dusts produced by power plants. It is

finding increasing use in the electrical industry as. a power

rectifier and it is also an active component of a. small type of

photo-electric cell.

Almost all research has been carried out by industry.

(3) Zirconium and hafnium ■ - ■ •■

Beach sand deposits provide the greater part of the world's

supply of zircon - the main source of the element zirconium, and

the main supplies are obtained from Australia and Brazil*

Ziron is an invariable associate of other heavy minerals in

stream and beach sands in many parts of Africa but the only

territories where it has been worked commercially are Nigeria and

the Gambia. . ■
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High-hafnium zircon (45/p HfOQ) occurs in the Northern Region

of Nigeria in two geological environments: in cassiterite-bearing

alluvial deposits and in decomposed granites. Its production

depends largely on that of tin and niobium minerals and only the

high-hafnium varieties are worked. Small amounts of zircon,

associated with ilmenite and rutile, have been produced in the

past from coastal sands in the Gambia.

At present no company in Britain appears to produce zirconium

from its ores and it is more usually isolated by vacuum melting

from impure zirconium and hafnium sponge. Output of zirconium

powder has also now ceased due to lack of demand.

Zirconium, of nuclear and commercial grades, and hafnium are

fabricated in Britain and zirconium alloys are also produced.

(4) Tantalum

Small amounts of tantalite have been derived from Uganda and

microlite has been exported from Rhodesia, but most of the world's

supply of tantalum is obtained from other sources such as the

Congo and Brazil.

The extraction processes are the same as those for niobium

and the metal is used as corrosion-resistant material in plant,

in heat exchange equipment, electrolytic capacitors and .other

electrical fields.

Metallic tantalum and its alloys are produced in Britain in

the form of bars, ingots, ground rod; sheet and wire in various

sizes.

(5) Titanium

The world's supply of titanium is derived largely from beach

sand deposits of ilmenite and rutile of which there are only

small deposits in Africa - notably in the former French
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territories. However bedded deposits of ilmenite of possible

economic interest occur in Sierra Leone and large quantities of

ilmenite concentrates are available at tin-dressing plants in

Nigeria, which could be utilized if the transport problem could

be solved.

The recent development of the portable radiosotope X-ray

fluorescence analyser has made it possible to make rapid field

analyses of titanium in beach sands and concentrates (2,70) and

this should prove an invaluable aid in future exploration work.

The largest demand for titanium at present is as the

dioxide in the manufacture of titanium white pigment and, to a

lesser extent, in various titanium salts and ferro-titanium

alloys. However the world demand for titanium metal, after

initial setbacks, is now rapidly increasing. Chemical engineering

and metal finishing abosrb a quarter of the total tonnage but the

aircarft industry remains the biG^ost single consumer - used in

alloys to provide a combination of strength, heat resistance and

light weight.
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